
NOVEMBERNOVEMBER
AwarenessAwareness  

From your friends at Georgetown SEPAC
(Special Education Parent Advisory Council)

November is SEPAC awareness month!! 
 What is SEPAC?  Special Education Parent Advisory Council, or 

SEPAC, is a volunteer group of parents, guardians, and caretakers 
working together to better the lives of our students with learning or
behavioral challenges. Our mission is to work for the understanding
of, respect for, and support of all children with academic, as well as

physical, emotional, or social challenges in our community. We 
meet monthly to provide support information and educational 

resources as well as advise the special education administration 
and other school officials, in order to be a collaborative member of

the special education team as well as promote and encourage 
understanding, acceptance, and inclusion of children that are 

neurodiverse. 

show your support byshow your support by  
wearing yellow onwearing yellow on  

November 1st!!November 1st!!

Your Georgetown SEPAC 
board members

National Adoption Month is about spreading awareness. It is a month to encourage others to learn about adoption, to hold
adoption related events, and to acknowledge the people in this country whose lives have been impacted by adoption. The
mission of National Adoption Month is to celebrate the families who have grown through adoption, and to recognize the 

many children who are still waiting for forever families.

If you don't see Sheamus in school on November 18th, it's 

because he is getting officially adopted! This date just happens 

to be National Adoption Day so we feel really lucky! Getting 

adopted is awesome because you get to choose your family and 

go on amazing adventures together. You also get a day off 

from school and a small party! We hope that when you do see 

Sheamus, you say congratulations! Feel free to ask questions, 

it's ok to talk about it because we know you might be curious. 

We don't mind at all because we found our happily ever after! 

Have a great day- The Petricks



Diabetes
Also called: diabetes mellitus is 

a group of diseases that result in too much sugar in the blood (high blood glucose).
MOST COMMON TYPES:

Type 2 diabetes
A chronic condition that affects the way the body processes blood sugar (glucose).

Type 1 diabetes
A chronic condition in which the pancreas produces little or no insulin.

Prediabetes
A condition in which blood sugar is high, but not high enough to be type 2 diabetes.

 

November is National Diabetes Awareness Month 

November is Epilepsy Awareness Month
Epilepsy is a disorder in which nerve cell activity in the brain is disturbed, causing seizures.

Epilepsy may occur as a result of a genetic disorder or an acquired brain injury, such as a trauma or stroke.
During a seizure, a person experiences abnormal behavior, symptoms, and sensations, sometimes including 

loss of consciousness. There are few symptoms between seizures.
 

November is 22q11.2 Deletion SyndromeNovember is 22q11.2 Deletion Syndrome  

Awareness MonthAwareness Month

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&hl=en-us&q=Type+2+diabetes&si=AC1wQDDagiMg03ncxeOQZbwVe-CJxRCchC-jr2hCPTxjc9wbgFXrIC9pdNI_ikEXzCKCd9kwH7g3az0WcBgkHR3jh5_VBU3DJnkadwHRYa_4367h8ewqcT4%3D&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiWrcCJrv76AhVuFlkFHSO0BkcQ0EB6BAgOEAY&biw=375&bih=623&dpr=2
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&hl=en-us&q=Type+2+diabetes&si=AC1wQDDagiMg03ncxeOQZbwVe-CJxRCchC-jr2hCPTxjc9wbgFXrIC9pdNI_ikEXzCKCd9kwH7g3az0WcBgkHR3jh5_VBU3DJnkadwHRYa_4367h8ewqcT4%3D&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiWrcCJrv76AhVuFlkFHSO0BkcQ0EB6BAgOEAY&biw=375&bih=623&dpr=2
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&hl=en-us&q=Type+1+diabetes&si=AC1wQDDagiMg03ncxeOQZbwVe-CJxRCchC-jr2hCPTxjc9wbgPWjPcumxq1jbezwYVi3IjmyxGEdzRK8ajd4nu7X8PLfNwivd5SEcYunZF2AjOFTlavAiQI%3D&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiWrcCJrv76AhVuFlkFHSO0BkcQ0EB6BAgOEAc&biw=375&bih=550&dpr=2
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&hl=en-us&q=Type+1+diabetes&si=AC1wQDDagiMg03ncxeOQZbwVe-CJxRCchC-jr2hCPTxjc9wbgPWjPcumxq1jbezwYVi3IjmyxGEdzRK8ajd4nu7X8PLfNwivd5SEcYunZF2AjOFTlavAiQI%3D&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiWrcCJrv76AhVuFlkFHSO0BkcQ0EB6BAgOEAc&biw=375&bih=550&dpr=2
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&hl=en-us&q=Prediabetes&si=AC1wQDBgv4q3A2ojf086TvVgL6tTfKEZW2vrlR3V2uQ-r4wcbibT2s7fIFmh_G3dQHnESKrDMgCOfylPcN4BoRFtHQZQiQ_nJKzzg4Aoyj6ArGBVNFE-hU4%3D&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiWrcCJrv76AhVuFlkFHSO0BkcQ0EB6BAgOEAg
https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&hl=en-us&q=Prediabetes&si=AC1wQDBgv4q3A2ojf086TvVgL6tTfKEZW2vrlR3V2uQ-r4wcbibT2s7fIFmh_G3dQHnESKrDMgCOfylPcN4BoRFtHQZQiQ_nJKzzg4Aoyj6ArGBVNFE-hU4%3D&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiWrcCJrv76AhVuFlkFHSO0BkcQ0EB6BAgOEAg

